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your spirits, or care lad laid his blighting hand upon you ?"
"Forbear," cried Amie, impetuously, " and lhear me, before

you blast im with your contempt. It was not till bitter disappoinit-
nient pressed, cruslhed nie, that I knew art could renovate
the languor of nature. Yes, I, the couried and tadmired iof
ail, was dooned ta love aoe, whose affections I could nol
vin. You knew him well, but you never knîew how my' iefie-

tuai efforts to atach him naddeLed îuy pride, or how the triumpli
ofl my beautiful rival goaded zuy feelings. Tt world guessed
not ny secret, for stillI laughed and glittered w'itlh nocking splen-
utour, but with such a cold void witiin ! I could not bear It. My
tunnatural spirits failed mue. I must still shine on, or the secret of
my huniliauion ba discovered. I began in despair, but I have
aecomplished ny purpose. And now," added she " I have done.
The neuessity of shiniiing and deceiving is over. I thanc yoe for
the ivarnith of friendship that suggested your admonition. But,
indeed, Emily, your appreiensions ire exnggerated. I have a
'estraiinig powen vvithin me that mnust always save me froin de-
gradation. Habit ajone, iakes slaves of the iweak ; it becomes
the slave of the stronig in iind. I know hviat's due ta Manly.
lie never shall blush for his choice in a wife."

She began with veremence and ended vith deliberationF.
There was sonething in the cold composure of her manner that
forbid a rene al of the subject. ]Emîily felt that slie had fiulfilled
her duty as a friend, and delicacy commanded lier to faorbeur a
renewal of er admonitions. Force of feeling hld betrayeld her
into a warnth of expression sa onow regretted. Sie loved Anne,
but site looked with nany nisgivings to being hIe sharer of lier
wedded haine. She had deeply studied the characterr fManly,
and treniblied ta think iof the re-action that might one day take
place in his mind, should lie ever discover the dark spot on the
disk of his sun-of his destiny. ''houglh site had tolid Anne tiait
Ie secret of lier growing love fir the exciting draaght, was

w an1y ta herself, it was whispered amtuong the servants,
ected by a few,% discreet individuals, nand had been several

linted in a private circle of friends. It h ad never yet reach-
p he ars ni' Maiiiy, for there vas sonethitg ini his demîteautour
tkCrepellid the most distant aipproltaac to fuilinrity. Ile marri-
'' witt I teImst romtiatic und eniiusisasxie ideas afdomestic felicity.
Whera those brigit visions of bliss realised ? Tite, the great
disenchanter alotie coulid answer.

It was about five years afer lte scenes we have recorded], thtt
Mr. and Irs. Mmlv took up tihtir residenc in the town of G-.-
Usualy, when straters anre aloutl t) hecaie inlîatbitanl s of a l new
place, there is santo a'u:it of thlir arrival, but they caie,
withot ainy pr:ViotIS tiatilitî beingivet flor Ithe speciliaion
of the curious, or b ariging a letters l IintroductionOr thIle sa-
ishetion f the frien. T'Jhy Iired ani elegait house, urnisled it

rinltut and fshiablyand evidenltly prepared for hIe socialities of
lifb, as enîjoyed in tite iiglhest crcs.' The appearance cf" wealth
ahlvtys commandsi th respect ofI te nany, atdttis respect waIs
]hightened by their personîal claimats to admiration. Fivu vears,
haoveer,had wrnught a change in bott, not fror the fading
taucl of tine, for thley were mott of thit age whleîi the greenI leaf
begins tO grow sere, but other causes:were operating with a
over as silent anti tpansing. 'Ti fine, intelligentf ee of Mrs.

Manil hid lost îIlluch ot its delicacy of ontline, andi er cheek,
that forier]y vas pale or rnenîte ais sensibility or enthusiasmn
r4iled hIe hour, now worti a stationary glow, deper thnan the
blush of femlininie tmodestv, lemss briglht bthan the carnation of
health. Tihe titunrivalled beaity of her figure, Iad givei place to
grosser inetnents, ove r wich, however, gracei atid digiity stil
lingered, aIs if umvilling ta lave a shrine so orsipped. Mr.
Matily's i:ijestic person was invested wiith ani air if deeper
haughlttinssand his dark br owas contitraicitd itou an xpresi
of prevaîiling looim ad austerity Two lovely Chiimen, natte
înhtîoost an ittt, who were catrid abroad evry flair day, by
their nurse, shitred lite tetiln thirparents excited ; ai n

appealedt 1herC for iiifortin treectîin ite stranger. Sie was
naitible to satisfI thbeir curiosity, as sie had b eei a temtiber of

iiir holisehiold but a short ttime, ler services iaving ibxee Ihired
whl dilioreyting to Ie pIace. The other srvants were hhed
afer tieir arrivai. This, one of the imost frutf i sources froim
whicithe inqiuisitive deive thieir aliment, was denlied to.1he in-
Ihbitants of G-. ILt wats tnotlong before ilhe onse cf 3] r. and
M1rs. Mantly waîs frcqunenîtetd iby.those whose society she wislied
imost t acultivaie. 'Tlie sntatviîy f lier tmaîners, tue vivicity ai
lier conversation, lier politenies and disinterestedness captivated
the heaîrts of all. Mr. 3lantly too received his guests witi a cor-
diality, tliat surprised, while it gratified. Awed by 1the externial
dignity of' his deportmnent, tuey expecd it bIe repu lsed, raither
ilian welcomîîed, but it was universallyacnawiedged, tuait f
tuain could be more delightful thai 3Mr. Mîtîoly, when lie chose to
Iutnbend. As aI layver, lis filoe soon rose. His inttegrity anutd
eloquenice bacamitie heli theme i every tongue. Atmidst aIl the ald-
miration they excited there were soine dark sturmises. The ia-
licious, tli eensorious, tlie evil disposed, ire fiiund in every cir-
cle, and in every land. It was ioticed that 31r. Mallv waîtchmed
lis wife vith painful scrutinty, tliat sIe seetied Imîeats' Ivieiever
li glance mîtet thers, liait lier mnîaîîier was at titmes iurried tutt dis-
turbed, as if sote secret cause oi sorrow ptreye tuponi her mind.
I t w'as se/tlled in Ihe opîiubn aIf titaiv, ithat Mr. Maily waLs a -
mtic tyratnt, andî1 ithat lis 'aife w'as aI tteuk viCtim ot this des-
poisi. Sane suggesed t:t he iad beenofa oited af crime,
and laid fled fro ithe pursit of justice, whileI his devoted vilfe
refutîsed to separate her destinyl frim his. They gave a large and
clegant parit. 'fi entertimnîîîent% was superior to anty thing vit-
nessed belore in the precincis of G-. The gracefutl hotess
dressed in ,unwoitetd splendour, ioved lhrough lier drawiig
roomns, ithf thec step of otne aiccustomted to tue htomage of
ç,rowrds, yet lier smiles saonght nul the moîst undisitinished aof lier
guîests, antd flic most didlidenît gathîered comidlencee fromn lier condtue--
sc-ndbinng regards. Stilthe ave ofMr. Mauiy followed ler with
thlait anîxucns, mytsteriouns glanxe~, aînd lier hutrried tmooeets aften
botraiyed ainexplicable perturbhtin.n In the course af the eveninîg,
a gentliemîanî refuser] wine, dît tha piea cf beloînginîg ta lthe Tetm-
peorance Society. Manty v'oices wvere liifed ini condamnation a-
gtaist hit, for exciudinîg one ai the gladdecners aof existenice, whîat

the Scriptures themseves recommnenîded, and] the Saviaur aof meni
had] conscecrated] by a miracle. 'Te sublject grew interestintg, lte
circle niarrowxed rountd the advocaite aof TIenmperanîce, and] mati>
were pressin« eagreriy forwamrd ta listen ta the debate. The cpi-
mnia cf Mrs. %Ianiy was'dqnmanded. She drew baîck at first, as if'
unwilling to take 'tbe lènaŠf lier guiests. At length shte seemned|I

waried >y the subject, and paintted-the evils of intemperance in
the stronges ttî] adîmost appalhing colours. Sie painted wanan as
its victim, till every heart recoiled at the image site drew. So
forcible was lier langutage, so imîtpressiye lier gestures, sa unaf-
Fected lier enotions, every eye ivas riveted, and every ear bent
on tLe eloquent mtournter of lier sex's degradation. She paused,
oppressed by the notice she attracted, and mîoved fromi the circle,
that widened for her as she passed, and gazed after ber, with as
imiuci respect as if she were an Enpress. During this spontaneous
burst of oratol-y, M4r. Manly reniained aloof, but those wlho iad
narked him in their iinds, as the harsh, doiestic tyrant, were
nîow confirmerd in their belief. Instead of adniiring the wonder-
fui talents of his wible, or sympathising in the applause she ex-
cited, a gloon thick as nigit lowered upon his brow, his face ac-
tually grew of a livid paleness, tilli at ast, as if uiable te control
his tentper, he left the drawing room.

Poor Mrs. Man'ly," said one, " lhow much is lier destiny to
be lameited. To be uttited to a mtan who is incapable of appre-
ciating lier genius, and even seeis guilty of the xîîeanness of ai-
noying her.''

Thus the world judges ; and iad the tortured heart of Manly
known the sentence that ivas passing upon him, hle would have
rejoiced that the shaft was directed to lis bosoi, ratier than
her's, whicli lie would flain shield froit the proud man's cotutîme-
Iv, thougli il might never more be the resting-place of love and
confidenCe. Is it neecessary t go back and relate the history of
those years whîich had elapsed since Anne Weston was presented
ta the reader as a triutmpiant belle, and plighted bride ? Is it not
already seen that the dark speck liad enîlarged, throwing iîto
gradual, but deepening sihade, the soul's original brightness, ob-
scuring the sunshine of domestic joy, corvertingt the hote of love
into a dark prison hose ofsharne, and blighting, cilling, palsy-
iug the lofitiest energies and noblest piurposes 2 h'ie warinîg 'ac-
cents of Enily Spencer vere breatlied in vain. Tiat fital habit-
iad already b>ecoie a passion-a pussion which, liklie the rising
tid e,grows dçeper and highter, rolling onward anid onward, till
the landiarks ofi eason and lionor, and principle, are swept over
by ils waves-a tide tlhat ebbs not but ivitit ebbing life. Sie
Iadr] uniortiutel)y looked "l' uponi the winle wen it was red, when
it gave its colour to the cup," till site found, by fatal experience,
that il biteili ike a serpent, and stingeth like an adder. Il vere
vain to atteiipt a description of the feelings of Maly when le
first discovered the idol of his imuîaigiattion under titinfluence

that, in his opinion, brutalized ai tmait. But ci a[Lwomuai !-and thait
woimaii-his wife ! Inthe agopy, the nadness of the momîent, he
could have lifted the and of' suicide, but Eiily Spencer hovered
near and held himt back from the brink to which he was rusiing.
She pleaded the cause ofher uihiiaîppy friend, she prayed iim iot
to cast lier off. She dwelt on the bright and sparling ind, Ile
vari imtpulsive heart that night yet be savei'd frou titer degra-
dation 1 bhis exerted influence. Sie pledged herself to labour
for hit, and withi hii, and ftiifully did she redeem lier pledge.
After Ithe first terrible shock, Manly's passionate emotion setiled]
down into a misath'opic glooi. Sotietiiies whLeu le w'itnessed
the retmorse wihici foliowed such self-abaniudoieniit, the grace and
beauty wiil xwhich sie wouId energe froîn the disfiguriig clod,i
anîd the stronu efforts she woulid iake ta èreinstate Lersef in his
estiiatio, a ray of brighitness would. shine irt on bis minîd, and
le awouid try to thuilk of the past as a frigltful dreati l Then his
prophetic dream niould return to itît, and lie shuddered at its
conffirmîation-once it seened as if the cleiion liad vitlhdrawn l s
iuiaiialow'ed presence, unable to exist in the ioly atmîosplher liat
surrotiunds a muother's bosoi.

l'or a inlog tite the burning essence was not perumittedI to nitn-
le with the fountain of mi aternal tenderiess. Even Mailv's
aiste ii irevived, ai tEiiily hoped ali, and believed all. Bnt

Annie hiad onvce passadui the Rl ubIicon, aind thotgh she ofte paused
aid looked back xith yearigs that could not be uttered, upotn
the ltir bounids shc haad left, the ver vpoignancy iof er shaine,
goad ler ot, Itoght 'every step she took, cvindencedi ithe shaite
ilait wa.s sepating her lro ithe attentions of a husbaund viom
site ioved nd respected, tiid wholiad once idolizedr lien. hias
been said tait itwheinolait once beomes ai ltransgrssr, er ra-
pidI jrogress in sit iocks the speed of nian. As the gIacier liat
has loang shn in dazzling purity, wx'hei loosenîed frot ils munit-
tani stay, rushes clown xvith a velocity, accelerated by ils imtîpe-
uetrability, and coldnîess, ivhen anuy sliaieful passion ihais itmelted
the virgii snowxv of a wonan's egracter, a iioral 'avalanche on-
sues, destroyiIg " lwhatsoever is venerable and lovely, and of good
report.'

Maily occaîsionally soutght to conceal fron the vorild the fatal
iropentsities of' his wife. Sie iad occupied too cotnspicicus a
station in society-she had been too highly exalted-to Itumtible
ierself with iiiipunity. H-er father-whose lavisi iniduxlgenîce pro-
batbly pavei the way to lier ruiu--was unable ta hear himîîself tp
under tle weighait of iortification and grief huis uînexpectedly
brougit lponl htimt. His constitution hatd long been feebie ; and
iow the bowl -vas, indeed, brol.en ai the fouintainu. The filial
iail whiicl he onceIoped ivould have scattered roses on his
dyitig pillw, strumck the death-blow. Physicians tatlied of a chro-
tie disease ; of thek graduai decay of nature ; but Ane's con-
science toldl her site had winged the dart. The agonty i lier re-
imorse seetteîd a foretaste of the quenchiess lire, and the tunîdving
vorii. She aitde the inost soleimn proimises of' refornmation-

vowed inever again to taste the poisonous liquor. Sie throw
hersell' on the forgivciness of lier husbaid, and prayed him t ta re-
move ier where lier natte was ntever breathei d ; thiat she iight
begiin life aniiew, î and establish for their eiiidrenaitîn untihiletiued
reputation. On the faith of these ardent resoluîtions, fMaiiI
broke iis connection with every former friend-sold al his pos-
sessions, and souglit a new hontc iii a place far remuoved fron the
scoeie of thecir presetnt tunhappintess. Circumnstuces iun lien own
famîiiy preventedi Emtily Spetîcer fraîm aîccoanîying thîem, but
site iwaus ta followv thenm lthe eariest opportunîity, hîoping mîiracles
freom the change.

Mrs. MlanIy, fronm the death cf ber fathier, canme int the pas-
sessiait ai a largo and] indepenîdentî fortuine. She wats înot sordid]
etîough ta deemt mt'oney ani egaient for a w'ounded reputatioti;
but hir as saothing to lier pride, to be able ta fil ber hunsbanîd's
caffers so richliy, aînd to fit up their ntexw establishmiieît in a styie
so mautgnificetnt. Manuly allowed lier ta exencise her aown teste ini
cvry thming. Ha knewv the efl'ect of extenal pomup, and]L thoght
il wvas n'el ta dazzie the judgmnt of lte wcrld. H-e iwas deten-
iner] ta seek society ; ta open every source ofigratification and]

rîttional excitemnent to Lis wrife, ta saure ber ironm monotony and

solitude. His wlhoîe aim seenied ta b, "that she might not ho
lied intoteinptatioi." If with all these cares l'or lier saity, lhb
could haiveblended the tendernîess tuait once softened his prou>d
manners, could] le have banishedfromin bis once beaminig eye the
look of vigilance and distrust ; could she have felt herself once
mare enthroued in bis ieart, gratitude inight, perhapîs, have coin-
pleted the regeneration begun by remtorse. But Ane felt that
she Nas an object of constant suspicion and fear ; she feit that she

ad not faith in lier good resolutions. Sie was o longer the
sharer of his counsels-the inspirer of his hopes-or the compa-
nion in whom his soul delighîted. His ruiintg passion supported
hin in society ; but in those hours whenl tiey were necessarily
thrown upon each other's resources, lue was accustomîed t sit iii
gloony abstraction, brooding over his ownoîmelancholy thloughtts.
Attne was oily too conscious of thie subject of these reveries,
and it kept alive a painful sense of lier humiliation. Site had,
hitherto, kept her promise sacred, througli struggles known ouly
te ierself, and site began toJ fel impatient and indignant that the
reward for which she looked was still withield. lad sLe bee
mtore deeply skilled in the mysteries of the human heart, site
miglit ba-e addressed the Genins of the household shrine, in ithe
language of tbe avenging Moor, who firat apostrophises the torcht
that ßiares on his deed of darkness

" If 1 quench thee, thou flaning miJnister,
I cant tigii ithy irner liglit restor-
SIIulîd i repent ine-but once it out thine,
I know not whiee is (llth rotiean heat
That cuai thy liglit relume11

Mir. Manly was called aivay by professional business, which.
would probably detain hit maany weeks from houte. He regreit-
ed this iecessity ; particularly before the arrivai ofi Eity, whose
coming was daily expecterd. le urged bis vife toinvite soue
('riends ta remaii as lier guests during his absence, to enliven ber
solitude. Ris request, sa earnestly repeated, imigli hiave been
gratifying to lier feelings, if she hîaid nat knowu. the distrust of lier
l'aith and strengtli of resolution itinglied. The lasi words he said
ta lier, ut partiug, were I Remembier, Anne, every thing dependi
on yourself." She experiencei a sensation of unspeakable relief
in his absence. The eagle glance was woithdrw nt lier seul,
and it expunded and exalted in ils newly acquired freedom. Sie
had a constant succession of visiters, wrho, remarking the elastici-
ty of lier spirits, failed not ta ctast additionnl obloquy ait Mr' Maîn-
ly, for the tyrniniu hle evidently exercised over lis wif. Emuily
did not arrive, atnd lrs. Maanly could not regret the deLay. Ilei
presence reminded her of al she vished ta forget ; f>'r tier days of
triumph vere returned, and the desire of slinîing, rekiidled
from the ashes cf scorn, that bad for a while smothered the
flamoe.

It vanted about a week of Mr. Manly's return.-Sie felt a
strong iinclination to rene the splendors oflier party. Sie had
received so nany comnplîiments on the subject:-" Mrs. Manly's
delightful partyB" " 1er conversationai povers !' " Suc
a literary banquet !' etc. Itivitations were given and accepted.
The mttorning of the day, îvhich was soimewhat w'arm and oppres-
sive, site ivas suinînoner] bt the kitchen council, wiere lthe busi-
ness of preparation w as gting on. Suddenly, boi ever, they camtie

1to ai stand. There awus nîo brandy to give fluvour to the cuae ;
and lthe cok declared it was impossible ta makeit withotu, or to
use any thing as a substitute.

Mrs. M'enly's cheeks fluslhed high with shane. Her husbaniid
had retaired the ky othe closet liat contained the forbidienî ar-
ticle. He was afraid to trust it ii her keeping. 'hie iiildest
cordials were alone lft at lier disposail, for the entertaiinment of
he guests. What vould ber itusband tihik if sie purchased, in
bis absence, vital le htad himself secreed from lier ? What.
would the servants believe if she refused to provide thiu writh
what wvas deemed indispensable ? 'Tite l'ear of lier secret's being
detected, combined with resentuent a lier iusbanud's unyieldiig
distrust, decided lier coduct. Sie lbought-she lasted. Thé
cook assenr] litere was sonthliing peculiar in its fiavour, and
asked lier to jucdge for ierself. Would il nt excite suspicion, if
she refused ? Site broke her solemun vow-she ias/cd-and wns
,ndonc. The burning thirst once kindled, in those vho have
been victimts ta tihis fatal passion, it rages vith the strength of
mtadne'ss. In the secresy of the closet wiere site hid the poison,
she yiolded to the tempter, who whispered, that, as she laad been
compelled to taste, her promise had been innocently brocen :
there could be n harmit in a lile nore-the last tai shnrould ever
pass lier lips. lin the delirium of hlie moment, she yielded, till,
incapable of self-control, site continued the inebriaingedraught.
.Iudgmnent-reason-at length, perception, vanished. Theagp-
proach of evening foîund lier still prestrate on her bed, a melan-
choly instance of mthe futility of the best human resolutions, un-
supported b>''tihe divine prinîciple of religion. The servamfs were
at first struck with consternation. They thoug'ht-sone sudden
diseuse had overtakenl ber. But the marks of intemnperance, thai,
like ite brandu n thte brow of Cain, single out ils votaries frmt
the rest of miiankind, those revoltinîg traces, were but too visible.
They knew not l what Io do.-Uncertain wxihat guests were binvited,
they could not send apologies, nor ask thento a defer tleir visit.
The shades of evening were beginning to fali ; lie children were
crving, deprived of the usual cares of their nurse ; and in the
geineral bustie, clung t their mother, whose ear wvas deaf te tha
appeal of nature. The littl l ne, weary of shedding sa many
unavailig tears, nt lust cratid up on the bed, and fell asleep by
lier side, though there was scarcely roomn for lier t streteh lier
little lilbs, wlier she h]aad fouind the means of climbing. As lier
sîunmbers diepened, lier limbs relaxed front the rigid posture they
had assuimîed : her amis drooped unconsciously over the bed, ani
she fell. In her fall she n'as tirown against one of the posts, and
a sharp cerner eutting her he]ad, inflicted a deep wound. The
screanus of the uile suff'erer rouser] flie bhousehold], and] piarced]
avex the leadenx slumbers ai intemperance. It iras long, how'-
ev-er, befora Mrs. M1uiy caine to a clear perception ao' whbat wîas
passing aroundi her. 'Te sighît ai tue streamiing blood], howev'er,
acted] ike a shiock aof electricity.-She sprang up, and] andea-
raured] la stanîch the bleeding wound. The effusion iras sooni
stopper] ; the child sunk iota a peaceful sleep, and lthe alarmt
subsided].

Ch ildren are hiable te se matny fails, and] braises, andr wounds,
il is noôt strange that Mrs. Mitaly,' ini the coinfusaed state ai lier
muind, should] sacn forget the accident, and] mry to prepa heèrsolf
('or the reception of lher guests, whoa weare already assemîbing in
the drawinug-room. Everv tima lthe bail rang, she starter], withu a-
thril! ofbhorror, conusciaus baw unfit she wras te sustain the enîviablt


